Integrating erectile dysfunction treatment into primary care practice.
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is a highly prevalent medical disorder. Nearly 1 of 3 men in the United States between the ages of 18 and 59 years report dissatisfaction with some aspect of their sexual function. These problems contribute to anxiety, depression, loss of self-esteem, and diminished quality of life. The availability of sildenafil, the first safe and effective oral agent for ED, has greatly increased the number of men seeking treatment and shifted much of the management of ED to primary care physicians. As a result, primary care physicians now need to add questions about sexual functioning and satisfaction with sex to their initial patient workups. Patients with ED can be treated by the primary care physician or referred to mental health professionals, endocrinologists, urologists, or sex therapists, depending on the problem presented. First-line treatments that can be easily prescribed and recommended by primary care clinicians include sildenafil, counseling, lifestyle changes, medication changes, and vacuum-constriction devices. The responsibilities of treating patients with ED include educating the patient about sexually transmitted diseases, providing general sex education and counseling to the patient and his partner, and providing a treatment that is appropriate for the cause of the problem. The rewards of treatment will be a happier and more functional patient, an enhanced physician-patient relationship, and great professional satisfaction.